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few crumbs of suffrage, while around

the table fclt ring Hlltlelans, rum-seller-

foreigners, who can neither
read nor write, tho scum and riffraff of

the old world. Why should we be kept
as beggars at the threi-hold- , and our
American hoy kept on protiation
twenty-on- years, while the overgrown
boy who comes to us from across the
water Is made a citizen as soon as the

political machine can grind out the

necessary patters':1 Tho mothers who

enter the valley of the shadow of death
that this nation may llvo, must 'keep
silence all,' while Koine is allowed to
soak In thunder tones through the
Illiterate, priest controlled ballot of her
followers."

Our UN Satulll.
Let the American people constantly

keep before their eyes the character of
the sum-em- e authority given to S&tolll

by the bead of the papal jiower of the
world and the command emanating
from that same supreme oer to the
Catholics of America to strictly obey
the papal authority as d t this
American jsipo. It is in t'n se words:

"We give to you, all and singular,
the power necessary and t Xjjedieot for
the carrying on of such delegate. We
command all whom it concerns, to

recognize In you, as apostolic delegate,
the supreme jwwer of the delegating
pontiff. We command that they give
you aid, concurrence and obedience in

all thlngt-- ; that they receive with rever-
ence your admonitions at.d orders.
Whatever sentence or penalty you shall
declare or inllu--t against those who op-(xs-

e

your authority we will ratify, and
with the authority given us by the
Lord, will cause to be observed, until
condign satisfaction is made, notwith-

standing constitutions and apostolic or-

dinances or any otber to the contrary."

How Did This (i.'t Out.'
An Instance showing the extraordin-

ary religious influence of the mass is

brought out by the fact that Bishop
McGolerlck, of Duluth, last week de-

cided not to have any more midnight
masses said, giving as a reason that
there was too much turbulence and ca-

rousing after the exercises were over,
This was not sent hroadeast over the
win s of the As'iated Press, and it is
rather singular that it was allowed to
get into tho local papers of Duluth
even. Wiscoiisut 1'utriot.

"

THE VAMPIRE BAT PESr.
On of tho htot lrl.. k, n t BI(.

lUUIng In Ontral Amrrlra.
There are some drawbacks to the

Iftliiula H eutt'e business that would
rattier t lie American cowImiv
were be to go there. Tho ehief of
tiie-- e i tho vampire bat. says a un
eon jiuiiileiit writing from I'liii.iin.L
One ii al- - stories of the vampire I ut
Hiieiiin the. blood of human 1einj; ,r
nii.lnt lea-- t two books by liutiuuiists
of renite Mty that these but- do ;

human bloo.l. umpire but are
(omul by tho thousands in Nwrugua--
and t 'iri.ui. I asked at every place
fur a person whose blood hud been
suekeil l.- - vampires, but eoulj not
fi nil a unit. An.l yet people sloop
out of doors without even h blanket
to proteet them slept bure-heale-

uiul barefooted. The vampire had
every rliauoo to alight on tin; human
hi;; toe, as he is said to ilo. and,
while soothing tho foot with his fan-

ning winjjs, to suck out tho life
blood. I could not find any such
case, however, nor had that observ-
ant I nglishmaii. ('. I'roody. who
lived twenty years In David, ever
found any. Hut the vampire Is the
pest of the cattlemen. Ilo is partic-
ularly fond of veal blood, but older
htnek and horses, eolts, mules and
burros all suffer. I did not catch a
vampire ut his work, though I saw
hundreds of them, but tho cattlemen
all toll the sume story. Tho vam-

pire settles somewhere on tho buck
of the beast in the pasture at night,
and thou, while slowly funning its
wings to and fro, cuts a circular
piece of skin ono-quart- of an inch
in diameter. Through this hole he
sucks tho blood t ill satisfied. One
wound would bo of little conse-

quence, nor would tho loss of blood
do much damage were that all, but a
half doon vampires may feast on ono
poor calf or on tho back of a sadd'.o
horso in ono night. Tho ca'f is
badly weakened by tho loss of blood,
while a saddle horso so sorvod is
worthless until tho wounds aro en-

tirely healed. Hut this is not tho
worst, result of tho bito. The region
swarms with u pestiferous 11 y that
soon after daylight finds tho wound
and lays eggs in it. I'nless tho
wound is properly cleaned .and
dres'd with a waxy sahe within
forty-eig- hours after the vampire's
attack the animal will be destroyed
by tho progeny of the fly. The per-

centage of calves thus killed is largo,
In spite of tho watchfulness of the
cow herders.

NOT ALWAYS FIT.

home I Mglill t ! l.t- - f I f "i tr's
In IN I.

Whpn Lafayette, in I .'!. made his
memorable tour thrcii-- h the l uitod
Mules, many amusing t oc-

curred. Lafayette pfku but littie
Inglish. und uiiUrticil lews. lie
hail retained a few phrue. sueh as

Thanks!'" "My dear fri. in! '.Ireat
co'intiy:" "Happy man" "All. I re-

member!"' And. though hi' iiMiuily
Uttered these in an u !eet',Vi- - I Kilmer,
they were miiiii-tim.-- Ii .

malapropos. At Halifax the cortege,
Will met by (leneral Daniel, who had
stationed a company of Mil iler-- . by
the roadside. Hanked by the
ladies who had us-.e- led to
do honor to tho guest of the
state. It had been arranged that
the ladies should wave their hand-
kerchief.-, as Mion as Lafayette came
in sight, and hen 1'aniel exclaimed,
"Welcome, Lafayette!" tlio whole
company was to repeat tho words
after him. I'nluckily, tho ladies
misunderstood t o program and
waited too long, says Argonaut, only
to lie reminded of their duty by a
stentorian command of "Flirt, ladies,
flirt, I say!" from the general, as he
wulKcd down the lino to meet tlio
marquis. Kually inisunderMrinding
their part, the soldiers, instead of

shouting, "Welcome, Lafayette!--
' in

unison at tho close of the general's
speech, repeated tho sentence one
by ono in varying tunes down the
line, (ieneral Haniel, frantic at this
burlesque of his order, vainly
attempted to correct it; but
as ho unfortunately stammered
when ho was excited. his

"Say it all to to to-ge- er!" could
not overtake the running fire of
"Welcome, I nfuyetlo!" which con-
tinued all along tho line. "(Ireat
country! great country!" replied
Lafayette, turning to (ieneral Folk,
who was vainly trying not to smile,
l'ecognizing an old acquaintance,
Lafayette greeted him with great
effusion: "Ah, my dear friend, so
glad to seo you once more! Hopo
you have prospered and had good
fortune all these years!" "Yes, gen-
eral, yes; but I have hud the great
misfortune to loso my wife smeo I
saw you." Catching tho word "wife,"
Lafayette guessed tt the idea of a
recent marriage, and, patting his
old friend affectionately on the shoul-
der, he exclaimed: "Happy man!
happy man.

SliBiilylou n Mfoli. of ( hti.
Ono of the nvt i.uriom fettle-ment- s

is at McAdam Junction, near
tho Fastern Maine border. Half a
do.en old. condemned freight, cars
have been removed from their trucks
and aro snuggled together in a
bizarre village. Families live therein,
and chil iron play about tho doors.
The r.quat littlo s antytown makes
waiting at that dreary junction even
more depressing. Another feature
of the landscape is the Canadian
Pacific "boneyard. " Nearly a score
of crippled, condemned and partially
dismounted locomotives stand abiut
in the field, wholly unprotected
from the elements. Perhaps they're
not worth roofing, but it strikes a
thrifty soul rather queerly to see
what represents probably half a mil-
lion dollars of outlay nenrly buried
in ice and snow and utterly negleetod.

Lewistou, Me., Journal.

nr. i.i.-u- .

Once, when Judge Williams was

presiding in tho supreme court in Bur-

lington, says the dreen Hag, Jacob
Maeck was making an argument,
when ho was to d b,- - the presiding
judge to omit discussing the ques-
tion, as it had been decided. Mr.
Maeck inquired, "It has?" "Yes,"
said Judge Williams, "in the lth
Vermont " "Whore:"' said Mr. Maeck.
putting his hand to his ear. "In the
10th N ermont." repeated the judge.
Mr. Maeck, very gravely bowing re-

plied: "I will buy tho book, your
honor."

.Minnesota t;rml (huncellor Answer
Ills Attn, k on the K nlKh of Ij thla
ST. TAI L, Minn., IVc. .11. The fol-

lowire loiter ninll J In this city to-

day:
ST l'AVU Minn., IVc :il.-l- ?T Ur.v.

S. Ci Mkssmkk, Ortvn lUy, Win. - Uu

Kov. Sir: Your Interview daUd Given

Uy, Wis., loe. and rvporiW in a

I'hleajro a-- r in rok'ard to the decree
of the, lloman church .tttlnu tho ban

on the Odd Follow and the Knight of

Pythias, U entitled
from the f. et that you ofTor an ar-

gument In justification of the ban.
Your argument I Mated an follows:

"There never ha loen any objection to

Catholic Monlng to the lower s

of any of thews were I oeietiei,
a in those decree men are only banded

together for mutual benefit and pleasure.
Hut in the higher decrees the prin-

ciple and teachings of thett; ocletii
aro distinctly antl christian and con-

trary to the principles of the Catholic
church. If the lower lodges were sep-

arated from the higher circles of these

orders, no objection would bo made to

them, but a all are a part of the same

organization they must all come under
tho ban." Your words aro clear and

explicit and if your argument can bo

sustained they explain fully the ban

placed on these societies by the pojie.
Hut I deny the charge you make against
the order of the Knights of l'ythlas and
I publicly challenge you to prove your
assertion. You owe this to the Ameri-

can public, to your own church, and In

a secial manner to the societies on

which your accusation falls. My de-

mands are that you prove that a radical
dlfferenoo exlsU as to principles and

purposes between the lower and higher
degroes of the K. of P., a difference
such as to make tho higher degrees
worthy of condemnation while the lower
are Innocent, and that you prove In

those higher degroes "the principles
and teachings of those societies are dis-

tinctly antl christian and contrary to

tho principles of tho Catholic church."
I hope you will give special attention
to your charge that higher de-

grees are anti-chrlstia- a charge which

certainly should not be made lightly.
J. F. HlLSCHER,

Grand Chancellor K. of V. of Minnesota.

Another l'lnnk.
Please allow me to suggest tho fo-

llowing as one plank In the platform of

the earning political party:
We insist and demand that overy jer-so-

male or female, bolero exercising
the elective franchise, or becoming a

legal citizen, shall register a sacred

pledge or solemn oath, that he or she
has lived in the United Slates at loast
Ave or seven consecutive years, and

present proofs of the tamo if born in a

foreign country, that he or she is of

lawful age, 21 years old; that he or she
has ar.d does, now and for all time, fore
swear and oreter renounce and disown
all allcgiauce or promise of obedience
or fealty whatsoever, to any and every
foreign despotism, dominion or govern-
ment, monarch, emperor, pope, czar,
potentate, king, queen, prince, princess
or governing power, religious or seou-la- r,

ecclesiastical or temporal, or to
any representative of any of the alien
powers already named; and that he or
she does now, and will henceforth and
forever, yield a full and complete al-

legiance and a w lllng and prompt
obedience to the constitution and laws
of the nation and the state, and the
legally elected officers of the same; and
we insist on still another voting test,
which can easily be applied at the reg-

istry booth or at tho poll on election

day, namely, that every person, before

voting, shall be able to read, in the
legal language of the nation and the
state, a copy of the declaration of Amer
ican Independence, the constitution of

the republic, or tais political platform,
or some equivalent printed book or

pamphlet.
And please allow me to suggest an

other plank, to follow immediately after
the foregoing one:

We firmly believe it to be impolite,
cruel and unj ust, and a disgrace to the
American people, whether native or
foreign-bor- n, to allow any person whom'

soever, to hold any public office, under
the flag of the republic, elective or ap
pointive, in the city, the state or the
nation, in the army, the navy, the
treasury or elsewhere, who has not
complied with the requirements of the
preceding section, without any con
cealed equivocations or mental reierva
lions whatsoever; and that any and
very official violation of the sacred

pledge or solemn oath therein con
tained, should be a sufficient cause for
removal from office, and for further and
more severe punishment. All clerks
and employees, under the m of 21,
should register the sacred pledge or
solemn oath, the same as if they were
legal citizens and voters.

Charles A. Story.
She Talks Straight Truth.

At a recent session of the national
council, W. A. P. A., Mrs. Carrie C.

Oostdyk, of Detroit, Mich., supreme
president, made a most eloquent speech.
Among ether good things and true
things, this clear-eye- clear-heade-d,

patriotic lady said, we note the follow-

ing:
"The woman of this day and age is

making rapid progress. Her hand is

knocking at the door o every legis-
lative hall In our land, begging for a

cures

ALL PAIN
IN FLAM M ATI O N S

AND

HEMORRHAGES.
One tlrup of ( I xtruet it trorlh

more than a lablrmpounfil of

CM GAP SUBSTITUTES,
MADE CRIDELY,

WHICH DO NOT CURE.

rA CRAND DISCOVERY ! 1
WANTED- - A live man er worn an in wry

we hav not already acur?d ft

ftpratntaiive to Mil our "Nevada Hllwer
boUli MKTAL, Knirea, F"rki aaiii hpooru to

tfoliti while w ailvcrj no plate to
wear off t foodt guaranteed to wear a lifetime t coat
abootont-tcDiiithat- aiivrrt the chance ol a lit
time j afrnU a ventre from : to 9 IUU pet week, and
meet wiUi ready aale everywhere, a prreat u the

m demand forour Solid Mrtaf Um-d- . Over Una Mil-

lion ItoUar' worm in dailT use. Caw of eamplea ay
Free Addm Mndrdito., Dpa N Uvatoa Mam. 3

THE BLACK POPE
Br thi Rev. O. E. Muhrat, P. L. D.

A complete ex pose of this glKiintic octopus.
Inviilimble to every libertv-loviti- miin and
woiiihii. I'ontiiins i:i lectures on questions
deiiliru with the vital principles of ourcoun-try- .

Over llio illustrations; nearly Jt 0 pa)!es.
cloth, r.oo; paper, so cents-Keml- t

by registered letter or postofltce order.

PATRIOTIC PUBLISHING CO.,
Room 1401 Manhattan BIdg., Chicago, 111.

PEEDY antl LASTING RESULTS,
FAT PEOPLE,

ku 1I ? .K I sum. ASajLtTTILT mil 1

M from jiit injurious substanc. tfclfc ,

UB31 ABC0UIK9 SXCtJClO. "

IV GUARANTEE CURE er refund your mane.
Prtr WS.oOpnr bottle. Send 4c. lor treatit.
IEEMO.NI MKDICAI. CO., Button, ' -- .

LIKE ANY OTHER A Work WithoutNOT Peer in Literature. OK THB
Convknt" is a startling book. You would
ask your friends to read it. Mailed, cents.
cautkk 1'i'BMHHiNU Company I'lilludelphlii.
t'a.

WANTED Agents in eacn town anil
to sell the ftreaw-s- t book of tbe

ane. Krrors of the Kon-a- Catholic Church
and lt Influence on the General Government
today, with History and Progress of the
American Protective association (A. V. A.)

Over "iMi paifs and Illustrated with 4S full
paire enirravlnns.

Send SO cents at once for complete outfit
and terms. Special terms iilven on other
fast selllnit works.

J, 11. VUAMHHKS CO.,
tf gi4 Locust St , St. Louis. Mo

linTllCpC Send to us ten cent In silver or
nlUinLnO postage stamps any we will
send you a twenty-liv- e cent book containing
h'urt Keepls for making
Candy, til.xt.een different kinds of Candy
wnnout cookiok or oomng. i
will cost you about six cents uer pounu.

BUOOKE & CO.,
11-- lnm Buffalo, N. Y.

YWjNTA BARGAIN ? A'ir WISH to Sell ?

LT.riT MrtlLanterns Wanted
AnilfnrSalenrKxrlianire.

HaABaCH 809 Filbert 6t.,Phlla.,Pa.

y cevg? faitD tSTTeiTIHa'IS
aafi n wan 'after tai.'.inf

with Tan? and .fuitj, parncuiftn iaaMtt &fc. Actaoo, lAaaa

WHY PRIESTS
SHOULD WED.

BY DK. JUSTIN D FULTON

This Is one of Dr. Fulton's best books.
deals with the question of celibacy of the
priesthood from a religious standpoint; also
the uast and oresent history of tne Kou,i.b
Catholic Church. Price. In cloth cover, l.Oo
Sent postpaid on receipt of price, by

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,
1B15 Howard Street OMAHA., NEB

Sol ice to Defendant.
To Oeorne 1). Welntz. Mrs. Wetntzdils wife's

llrst name unknown), defend
ants:

You are hereby notified that on the 6th day
of Aumist A. 1). ls',4. F.liza M. Flanders,
plaliititl. tiled her petition in the district,
court within and for Douglas county, state of
Nebraska, against W illiam Emerson, Emma
F. Emerson, t lie Ballou State Hanking Com-

pany, of Buena Vista county. Iowa, George
1). Welntzand Mrs. Welntz. his wife, (Urst
name unknown), defendants, the object and
prayer of which Is to foreclose a certain
morlRajte for $I.4(KI upon lots lw and 21), lu
blocs 14. Omaha Heights, an addition to the
city of Omaha. Douglas county, Nebraska,
said mortKane being dated Februarv 1st, lw.
and itiven by William Emerson and Emma F.
Emerson, his wife, to The Hallou State Bank-
ing Company, and sold and assigned by it to
the plalnliir. There Is due upon the note and
mortgage $1.4(K), with Interest from February
1st, lsdH. at the rate of I per cent per annum,
together with the sum of taxes paid by
plaintiff. Plaintiff also prays that It be de-
creed that said real fstale be sold to satisfysaid amount, and that she may have such
other relief that iiihv be just and equitable.

You are further notified that you are re-

quired to answer said petition on or before
the 4th day of Fenruary, A. I). 1HH5.

Hated at Omaha. Neb., December 2. A. I).
WM. ELIZA M. FLANDERS,

Plaintiff.
Saunders. Macfarland & Dickey, attorneys

for plaintiff.

Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mort gage Issued out
of the District court for Douglas county,
Nebraska, and to me directed. 1 will, on the
2!Hh day of January, A. D. 1MC, at len o'clock
a. m. of said day. at, the east front door of
the county court house. In tliecityof Omaha,
Douglas county. Nebraska, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, the
property described lu said order of sale, as
follows, t:

Lit tw.'nty-tw- o (221. in block ten (10) of
Orchard Hill, an addition to the city of
Omaha. Douglas county. Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy J, Ral-
ston Grant, plaintiff herein, the sum of one
hundred, seventy-fou- r and yil-l- i) iiflT4.:j(i)
dollars judgment, with Interest thereon at
the rate of seven (T) per cent per annum from
September IT, 1!I4. and forty-fou- r and
i41. 7H) dolla s costs herein with interest
thereon from the 17th day of September, lsui
together with accruing costs according to ii
judgement rendered by the District. court ofsalii Douglas counly at Its September term
A. I). W4, in a certain action then and there
pending, wherein J. UalsUm Grant was
plaintiff. Josephine M. Getty and others were
aefendants.

Omaha. Neb., December 27, ls!U
G Et I KG E W. MOl.BKOOK.

I'W.I"! Master Commissioner.
Saunders, Macfarland .t Dickey attorneys.Grant vs. Getty et al. Doe. 40, No. 310

lr. MMos'Nehvr 1'i.AsTKiisrnm KM KUM
W EAK BACKS. At druggists, only 25c.

I'rlest Praia's Public Schools.

Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 2. The state
t aehers tonight closed what Is gener-

ally considered the ir.ort profitable and
successful session In the history of their
association. At the morning session

Chancellor Can Held announced that it
had been found necessary to elect two
members of tho national educational
council from the whole body of tho as-

sociation. Superintendent Marble, of

Omaha, and Principal Bralnard, of

Beatrice, were elected. The committee
on legislation was instructed to ask the
legislature to apioint an examining
board, of which the chancellor of the
state university should be chairman,
whose duty it will bo to license those
who aro qualified to do work In the
summer Institute. "The Country
School" was treated In a paper by Pro-

fessor Reece, of Falls City, followed by
discussions. An address, unique and

scholarly as It was Interesting, was that
of Uov. Father Murphy, of Tccumseh,
In answer to tho question, "Do our pub-

lic schools teach morality?" Father
Murphy defined tho position of tho
Catholic church on the school question,
and denied that it aimed to detract or

pull down one single stone of the public
school foundation. "Hut rather," said
ho, "would it add other stones to It
until it rises above tho clouds into that
bright and serene sky illuminated by
the light of tho world." Bishop J. II.
Vincent, of Chautauqua, N. Y., spoke
tonight on tho subject, "Tom and Ills
Teachers." Following his address
came the announcement of the election
of new ottlcors, as follows; President,
W. H. Skinner, Nebraska City; secre-

tary, Miss May Ilosford, North Bond;
treasurer, C. It. Altklnson, Falrbury.

Disunion of Our t'ontitry.
I call upon you, fathers, by the shades

of your ancestors, by the dear ashes
which repose in this precious soli, by
all you aw and all you hope to be

resist every object of disunion; resist

every recroachment upon your liberties;
resist every attempt to fetter your con-

sciences, or smother your public schools,
or extinguish your svstem of public in-

struction.
I call upon you, mothers, by that

which never falls in women tho love
of your offspring; teach them, as they
climb upon your knoes or lean on your
bosoms, the blessings of liberty. Swear
them at the altr, &i with their bap
tismal vows, to be true to the.r country,
and never to forget or forsake her.

I call upon you, young men, to re- -

member whose son you are whose
Inheritance you possess. Life can
never be too short which brings noth-

ing but disgrace and oppression. Death
never comes too soon, if necessary, in
the dofense of the liberties of your
country.

I call upon you, old men, for your
councils and your prayers and your
benedictions. May not your gray hairs
go down In sorrow to the grave with
the recollections that you have lived in
vain! May not jour last sun sink in

the west upon a nation oi slnves!

Judge Story.

(ilvcn the Imperial Sanction.
A press telegram from Buda Pesth

upon the subject of the sanction by the
Emperor Francis Joseph of certain bills
bitterly fought by the priests, says:

"The ecclesiastical bills to which the
royal s motion has been given include
measures legalizing civil marriages,
allowing the conversion of christians to
Judaism, granting religious liberty to
Hebrews and removing the restrictions
with regard to the children of mixed
marriages. In fact, the bills provide
for complete religious freedom in Hun-

gary. All the measures, with the ex-

ception of that in regard to the child-
ren of mixed marriages, were bitterly
opposed by the clericals. Not only the
Roman Catholics, but the Greek ortho-
dox bishops fought against the adoption
of the measures."

Now we may expect to hear of social-
ist conspiracies and other revolutionary
movements fathered by the papacy
with the object of securing the repeal
of these laws.

That's it.
Two Roman Catholic "Sisters of

Charity," who looked really more like
the great grand aunts of charity,
visited The Standard office the other
day asking for money with which to
build some Catholic "infirmary." It
would be a very Infirm infirmary that
could be built with the money they got
from this office. We would rather con-

tribute to a rattle-snaker- y or a
than to give money to build a

Roman Catholic convent. Texas Bap
tint Standard.

fifi. Why should priests, monks and
nuns live exempt from tax on nominal
church ?

Errors of Youth. I
SUFFERERS FROM

Kncjs fctoli'j, YosiliM

l3diseretiCD3. Lost HaniicofL

BE YOUR OWN PHYSICIAN

Mnv men, ft.mi tti f ynitMu! nnpni
Imve brMuirlit ol"tit tnte ut mki vm

that ha n'duci'il tin- trin no much f t
imtiu-- altiti'si cwi r h.r iini the na
cu f the tniufilf WarrHy vvvt tn'inji imtiwU--

tliev are (LM toiml tir (turn: bur thf rlit one

Duriiijf i'ur extensive ei.lh'tfc ami tractu--
a Law disivn.Tftl n.-- ami ruiin ntrt(l rfinf-

Hia. Ttip aiTiHiinmiv luff iirsrrip!iini ntiVml

tl a CKKTAIN AMI M'l V!Y KK, huiulivda of
having i it r t"n-t- fn by it

m.atrall tnuvr mi.i'.lu'- - tnil. .l nure
mreliMiM must In- uvcj in un-- rt'imraituu of llni
prwtiTtption.
It fcrythr.sylin nra. ilruriun.

(Irm hiii.
HHoiim Ihi'ira. drachm.
(trlitMiiii!. H irrama.
V.sl. iifitatiflr- aniHrtr (nVcl",,''). S grain
Fxt lepiamlm, i:srriiU.
fjlycermt', t, b.

Make m i,ilK Tnkf pill at p.m.. anrl another
nn R.iuiK to iM(l I hi uy aim piru iu trrrrv
w"aktif"i In rthvr rx, and x''iaivT in thnw
cama n'siihiMjr from iinpntd. nr.'. The muiptrative
powers of Ihif are Mon iti nijr, and its

iie (..ntinurd fr a h..rt titm- riiim? tin languid.
nervtk's to one oi renewed

life and vigor.
To t ime who won't! on tt r to nntain n oi un, nj

M...itti., at rot tain? null,
carefullv eomnotiiidrd. w iii h actit hv mail from
our private lahoratorv. or wr wm lunuan o

airei, which will cure iuot oaaea, for fV AU letter

tacrtdl) eonjidential,

NEW ENGLAND MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

. 12 Tremont Ryw, Boston, Man.

SM'( ial Mar Oinmissioiier's Sale.
lender und ljy virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortmiaw issued out
of the district court for Iou)fliis county. Ne-

braska, and tome directed. I will, on tbe IMb
day of January, A. 1). !'.". at HI o'clock a,
m. of said day, at the east front door of the
county court, house. In the city of Omaha.
IloiiKlas county, Nebraska, sell at public
auction to the hlehesi bidder for cash, the
property described In said order of sale as
follows, t:

Lot eleven (111. In block nine (! In Shtnn's
Addition to the City of Omaha. DoukIus
tounty. Plate of Nebraska. The east one-ha- lf

and the west one-ha- lf of said lot will be
olfernd separately.

atd property to be sold to sutlsfy J. B.

Inckey. p aintiil herein the sum of two hun-
dred and fifty-fou- r and dollars (S!.'4 i").
judgment, with Interest thereon at the rnte
of ten tlin per cent, per annum from Septem-
ber '7lh. ism.

To satisfy Francis W. Weasels, defendant
herein, the sum of seventy-thre- e and
dollars if 7:1.40) judgment, wilh interest there-
on at I he rate of ten (In per cent, per annum
from September 171 h. 1H!I4.

To satisfy from the proceeds of sale of the
interest of Nicholas B. Helm in the above de-

scribed properly and after the satisfaction
of the amounts due . I. B. IMckey and Francis
W. Wessels. Henry Loud, defendant herein,
the sum of live hunored and fourteen i?."14 00)

dollars Judgment, with Interest thereon at
the rate of seven (7) per cent per annum from
February Uth, ts'.U, and tosatisf f the sum of
Siil costs herein, together with accruing costs
according to a Judgment rendered by the
IHsirlct Court of said llouglas County, at, its
September term. A. 1) l!i4 In a certain action
then and there pending, wherein .1 B. Dickey
was plaintilf. and Nicholas B Helm. Margaret

J. Helm and ol hers were defendants.
Haled Omaha. Nebraska. December 27. Is04.

(IKUhUK VV. HOLBKUOK.
Special Master Commissioner.

Saunders. Macfarland A Dicki y. Attorneys.
Dickey vs. Helm, et al. Doc. 4 i. No. Silt.

Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
t'nder and by virtue of an order of sale

on decree of foreclosure of mortgage issued
out of the district court for Douglas county,
Nebraska, and to me directed. 1 will, on the
Stith day of January, A. D l!i.", at 1 o'clock
p. m. of said day. at the north front door of
the county court house, in the city of Omaha,
Douglas county. Nebraska, sell at public
miction to the highest bidder for cash, the
property described In said order of sale as
Follows, towit:

Lots fifteen 13 and sixteen (lBi, Heed's
Second addition to the city of Omaha. Doug-
las county, Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy first out
of the proceeds of the sale of the north
thirty seven 137) feet of said lot sixteen Hi.

Thomas Whlttaker, defendant liereiu. the
sum of two thousand, four hundred, six and
dVlTO dollars it2.4dti.s5i judgment, with Inter
est on $3,000 thereof at rate of seven (7) per
cent per annum. aDj on $406.83 thereof at
rate of ten (10) percent per annum, all from
F'ebruary 5th, l!H.

To satisfy lirstout of tne proceeds of the
sale of tbe south thirtj -- eight i3S) feetof said
lot fifteen (l.' Hubert Oollyer. defendant
herein, the sum of two thousand, four hun-
dred, six judgment,
with Interest on 2.000 thereof at rateof seven
T7) per cent per annum, and on 40ti S3 thereof
at ratfl of ten (!; per celit per annum, all
from F'ebruary 3th, 1814.

To satisfy lirstout of the proceeds of the
tale of the south nineteen (IU) feet of said lot
sixteen (Hii and north eighteen (181 feet of
said lot fifteen 13i, David Marvin, defendant
herein, the sum of two thousand, four hun-
dred, six and 0 dollars i3.40ti 83) judge-
ment, with interest on $3,000 thereof at rate
of seven (7i per cent per annum, and on
WW 83 thereof at rate of ten (loi percent per
annum, all from F'ebruary 3th, ts:4.

To satisfy Charles K. Bates, plaintiff here
in the sum of four hundred, seventy-nin- e and

dollars (S47H.40I judgment, with interest
theieon at rale of eight 181 per
cent per annum from February 5th,
18W. together with costs of suit
and accruing costs according to a judge-
ment rendered by the district court of said
Douglas county at lta February term. A. D.
1804, in a certain action then and there pend-
ing, wherein Charles E. Bates was plaintiff,
Oryllle E Coombs, et al.. were defendants.

Omaha. Nebraska, December 2'lth. 104.
ISAAC N. WATSON,

Special Master Commissioner,
B F'. Thomas, attorney.
Hates vs. Coombs. 8 S I)oc.U7, No.

Horrible ('HlltlillttliHIU In llllll;!,
Tho fact that thero aro cannibals

by race, tradition and profession at
tho present day in India is establish-
ed beyond doubt It seems

that in a largo community
like that of Nassick or Benures tho
presence would bo tolerated of
abandoned creatures, who hunt tho
burning grounds with tho avowed
purpose of matching and eating tho

d llesh of tho dead if
thoy bo refused the alms they im-

pudently demand with threats of
vengeance, F.ven more extraordinary
is it to know that one of theffi.
having ono of three boys 'at
play near ono of the temples of
Nassick, ripped him open and d

to eat him whilo still living,
was sontencod by the district court
to only transportation for life. The
Aghoris are un loubtodly cannibals,
and although they prefer carrion,
and a.i a rulo wait for its putrefac-
tion before attacking a body with
their tooth they unquestionably,
whon opportunity offers, the
young or weak to mako a horrible
feast. Bombay Gazette.

Too fool to He Honest.
Victor Schivleher, tho eminent

writer, politician, and republican
philanthropist who died lately in
France, atter an honorable life of

nearly ninety years, had a quick eye
for dishonesty of character. As a
deputy, he voted to permit the re-

turn of Louis Napoleon to France,
believing that tho time had como
for unive sal forgiveness. Louis
Napoleon read a speech thanking tho
deputies, and full of apparently frame
protestations of fidelity to the ro
public. Sen elcher shook his head
when he heard this speech. "I
watched him through my glass," he
said, "and his paper never trembled
in his hand. He is too cool to bo au
honest man. We shall have occasion
to regret his coming into the coun-
try." This estimate proved quite
true, for in a few years Louis Na-

poleon had, by a most remarkable
series of falsehoods and betrayals,
overthrown the republic and pos-
sessed himself of despotic power.
Argonaut

Not Mnrh on Distance.
"Friend.' said the candidate to the

fellow at the gate, "how far is it to
the next settlement?''

"About half a acre."
"And how far is that?"

Well, hit's a right smart ways."
"I mean how many yards?"
"Well, thar ain't any yards 'tall

tell you get thar, an' then you'll
strike liill Spurhn's yard an' six
yard dogs, all loose an'

"o Discount Tor llncksllilins.
Hicks Mr. X. Horter, tho evan-

gelist, is doing a good work. They
say ho has made a hundred converts
in his two meetings.

Wicks And how many of them
will stick?

Hicks Oh, that doesn't make any
difference. Horter, you know, gets
$50 a night and there's no discount
for backsliding.

!MII.l ('Mlfll,,.,,,
Whatever may lie the faults of

London cabmen, they are, as a rule,
honest men, Tho property that has
been left in cabs and restored to
the owners during the past five
years is shown by police statistics
to represent a value of no less than
t500,OJO.

A Hint to l.ovrr.
Gus He Smith Why do you and

your girl go so much to tho Grand
Central depot' I see you there every
day.

Charlie Knickerbocker I'll let
you into a secret, but please don't
give it away. In tho depot we can
kiss oach other as much as we please,
because people standing around sup-
pose ono of us is going off on the
train. If we were to kiss each other
anywhere else we would be arrested.
Great scheme, isn't it?

l lilt I Whs IMfTerriit.
Fond Husband Three hundred

dollars for a dress? It is preposter-
ous. You cannot afford to wear such
clothes.

Loving Wife Why not, darling?
"Because tho prieo is outrageous

and 1 cannot afford m pay it"
"Oh. that's all right, dearie: I

thought at fir.--t you said I couldn't
afford to wear it " Puck.

A 1'lHiii) With llrum Insliln,
A piano made for Napoleon in 1810

has been unearthed in London. In
shape it is a grand with silver keys
and curiously enough, there are five
pedals. Two of these work a drum
and eyrobsU, nd ww presumably
added in compliment to the military
tastes of the emperor.

t napprp) inleil l.lhrralixra.
The new pastor of a country church

said to one of his deacons:
"1 find that Brother Linkum has

very liberal religious views."
"Yes," replied the deacon, "Broth-

er Linkum is more liberal in hi9
views than in his contributions."

ItHghtrd AfT.M-tlonn- .

Why did you name $100 as the
damages in your breach of promise
suit?"

"That's the price of my watch.
When he broke off the engagement
my heart beat so fast that it .stopped
the time-piece- ."


